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o y okays work
for uninsured rust

f

8S
sand, the co ty paid abouU2,200for
his medical bills.

TIlis incident was the first of its
kind according to Shirley Wheeler, a
sheriff's officer, who said that in her
seven years with the county no other
trustees hurt themselves while work-
ing.

Simons said that the state aUorney
general's office and the Texas
Association of Counties have never
certified th:at medical coverage for
trustees exists.

"From what I've heard, there is no
coverage unless it turns into a liabili-
ty situation," Simons said. "And the
guys in Austin said even if we did get
the coverage it would probably be
cost prohibitive."

The commissioners voted to use
$9,011 from the juvenile retention
home fund to pay for part-time help
in the juvenile probation office,

Colleen Duffy, juvenile probation
officer, requested thallhe money be
taken from the slate fWl(is to support
the added help through September
1989.

"We have close to $0 kids on proba-
tion right now. Lou (Serrano, part-
time help) isn't out there arresting
kids, but he has his finger on the
pulse of what's going on with these

By ANDREA HOOTEN
S&afI W... ter

Entrusting COWlty inmates with
odd Jobs has saved money for Deaf
Smith County. but when s, b"uIItee
was hurt while lifting sand ill June,
county commissioners asked about
insurance for trustees.

But trustee insurance seems to be
non-existent, so at its meeting MOI1-
day the commissioners court decided
to continue using the trustees despite
lhe risk of having no medical in-
surance to cover future injuries.

"1 understand there's an exposure
here, but I think there'll be worse
problems if everyone just sits in the
jail," said County Judge Tom
Simons. "These trustees work for the
county and some even help out at the
city and they benefit us all."

Sheriff Joe Brown said trustees
paint, wax floors, unload merchan-
dise, wash patrol cars, cook in the
jail and perform other janitorial
duties in the courthouse.

"We'd either have to get more
jailers or more maintenance people
to do all these things and that would
just end up costing us (county) more
money," said Brown.

After a trustee suffered a. hernia. in
June from lifting a l00-p0und sack of

kids, I tJUnk we'd be doin8 the coun~)'
a d1aaervice by not transferring the
money." said Duffy.

Duffy explained t.hat the part-ttIQe
help would curtailjuven'le crime
and decrease the cOunty's need to
use juvenile shelters in Amarillo and
Lubbock, which often cost $75 a dAy.

In other action, the comrniu.lonen
awarded computer bids to QuaUty
Computer Service and Search Group
for the district attorney's new com-
puter system.

Quality Computer Service bid
$35,782 for the hardware and Search
Group bid $496 for the software in-
cluding an extra $1,500 to install and
train.

A grant from the Department of
Justice will pay for half of the
system's cost. The county will pay
one-fourth, and money from the
check collection fund paying one-
fourth.

Concerning the COWlty'S shooting
range, Brown said a new policy was
installed on July 12 stating that only
commissioned law enforcement of-
flcers mayuse the range and the key
must be picked up at the sheriff'S
dispatch office. i

\ ) f
, ~Lubbock church readies

for big weekend crowds
Thirst aid

grapes Sunday, The entrepreneurs, from
left, are Daniel Fields, 7, Lindsay
Davison, 5, and Misti Davison, 8.

These kids decided to take advantage of
hot weekend temperatures and nearby
garage sales to peddle some Kool-Aid and

"My son is sending many pilgrims Meanwhile, plans by St. John
who are searching for truth, sear- Newnann pastor Monsignor Joseph
mng for the tig1t, "- .~~• . ~Ie. i "fPI'(' . (fay
Slate, along with Mary Constancio simply with the Monday night rosary

and Theresa Werner, kneel each service have grown into a full
Monday night at the altar, scribbling weekend of worship at the church.
notes on yellow pads as worshipers .
recite the rosary. After receiving hundreds of in-

Crowds at the service, which lasts quiries from across the country
for more than four hours, have about the reported messages and the
grown from a handful into hundreds Aug. 15 service, church officials have
si net' February, For the past two scheduled times for confessions all
weeks, the service has been shown on day Saturday and two masses and
closed circuit television to viewers three rosary services for Sunday.
who sit in the church's courtyard,
unable to fit in the 8:)O-seat sane- On Monday, five rosary services
tuary. are scheduled before the main even-

Lubbock Bishop Michael Sheehan ing celebration of mass and final
has expressed reservations about the rosary service,
message reports, reminding wor-
xhipers that until the events at St.
John Neumann can be investigated
by church officials, they do not have
the approval of the Catholic Church.
Sheehan, who had planned to preside
at the church's celebration next Mon-
day, has said he will not attend.

,r- •.,LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - A
Cathollc church where parislnoners
ha ve'repurt-ed re eivl ng··nte8S1"geS-
from the Virgin Mary is mobilizing in
preparation for a traditional feast
day celebration that is expected to
draw thousands,

In the reported messages, which
three parishioners claim they
receive during Monday night recita-
tions of the rosary, have come
predictions that 20,000 people will
flock on Aug, 15 to St. John Neumann
Church, where Mary will perform
hcalinas and miracles.

Almost 1,200 people attended Mon-
day night's service, where the
"messages" read aloud following the
rosary service told worshipers to
prepare for the Feast of the ASSWllP-
lion of Mary next Monday.

"Open your hearts to the many
blessing that will be given during this
next week," react Mike Slate, a
reti red Air Force officer who has
reported receiving the messages
SII1C(, February.

Ra'intailloud. but light
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
It didn't rain much but it fell in a big hurry this

morning in Hereford.
Hereford received .57 inch of rain by 9 a.m. today

in the official rain gauge at KPAN. That was the top
report in the county, with most of the northern and
western sections missing the latest round of showers.

The heaviest rain stayed in almost a straight line
from north of Black through Hereford, Dawn and Ca-
nyon. J.E. McCabe, who lives east of Dawn, picked
up about ,35 in h this morning.

Most of the area was relatively dry: Northwest
Grain at Milo Center had ,10 inch; Easter Grain
reported .06 inch, and Bootleg and Walcott each had
"sprinkles. II

The National Weather Service is calling for a 50
percent chance of rain tonight with locally heavy
showers possible, and a :JO percent rain probability
Wednesday.

The area nuns an' being 0.; ,[ off by a weak cold
front bisecting the Panhandle clashing with warm,
moist air pumped into the region by a tropical storm
In the Pacih ' Ocean off the coast of Baja California.

There IS a wide band of showers along both sides of
the front from the Panhandle up to Illinois and
Wisconsin.

It was the same trnnt which was responsible for the
rainout of the first-I.'ver niuht game at Chicago's
Wrigley Field. and caused heavy rains in parts of
Colorado, Kansas and Missouri.

Parishioners are opening their
homes to visitors and retailers sur-
rounding the church have set aside
acres of parking space for the
numerous buses, recreational
vehicles and cars that will bring wor-
shi pel's to the church,

Hereford received a light shower Monday evening,
then two brief but heavy showers this morning. The
first shower struck at about 6 a.m., and another
started at a bout 6: 45. Hereford recieved ,42 inch as of .
7 a.m. today, and another .15 by 8 a.m.
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l.ocalRoundup
Farmers Market possi,ble warrants from three counties; and a man, 30, was arrested on a war-

rant for issuing bad checks in Perryton.
Report" include assault in the 500 block of Avenue H; criminal

mischief in the 300 block of 16th Street in which a vehicle was damag-
ed; a video cassette recorder was not returned to a video rental
store; $1 and some change were taken from a vehicle in the 400 block
of Avenue B; a complainant in the 500 block of Jackson Avenue found
his dog: assault at Veteran's Park and in the 100 block of Avenue H;
a family disturbance in the 400 block of Long Street; reckless driving
in the 100 block of Avenue K; disorderly conduct charges were filed
in the 200 block of Catalpa Street; a juvenile was in possession of
alcohol in the 300 block of Lawton Avenue;

A group of local citizens is considering forming a Farmers'
Market for farmers, persons with an overabundance in their
gardens. and other to sell fresh produce, if there is enough interest.

Persons interested in a Farmers' Market should contact the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce at 364-3333.

~Moreshowers likely
Tonight will be cloudy with a 50 percent chance of thunderstorms.

Locally heavy rain is possible, with a low tonight near 65, South
winds will be 5-15 mph,

Wednesday will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of
thunderstorms and a high near 90. South winds will be 10-20 mph.

Thismorning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Monday of 92.
Altogether, KPAN has received ,57 inch of rain.

A man in the 100 block of Oak Street reported theft of a license
plate; a woman was reported missing in the 300 block of Avenue G;
two hub caps worth $100 each were stolen from Blue Water Garden
Apartments; two juveniles are suspected in starting a vehicle fire at
a video rental store; an egg was thrown at a door in the 300 block of
Avenue C; civil dispute was reported in the 900 block of Miles
Avenue; and a vagrant was reportedl harassing clerks ala grocery
store,

Fifty-six citations were issued, a grass fire was reported three
miles east of Swnmerfield, and two vehicle fires were reported in
th 400 block of Avenue D and in the 300 block of Avenue A.

Police arrest 15
The Hereford Police Department 15 persons over the weekend. in-

cluding a man, 23, for public intoxication and disorderly conduct in I
the 200 block of Star Street: a woman, 22, for no liability insurance,
third offense, at U,S. Highway 385 and Lake Street; a 35-year-old
man and a 43-year-old man charged with public intoxication at Main
Street and U.S. Highway 60; a man, 41, for driving with a suspended
licen e at Ross Avenue and Fifth Street;

A 60-year-old man for public intoxication in the 100 block o.f New
York Avenue; a man, 43, charged with driving with a suspended
license at·l:lth Street and A.venue H; a :.D-year-old woman on charges
of shopliftlng at 8 grocery store; a man, 29, for public Intoxication at
the Blue Water Garden Apartments; 27-year-old man for assaUlt in
the 300 block of Avenu.eK;

Loading ramps stolen in county
Two loading ramps worth 51.200 each wer tolen sometime Fri-

day night on west U.S. Highway 60 and a burglary of a habitati n
was reported intbe 1300 bfock of Main Street in which a television,
microwave oven, a .22-cali.ber rifle, tools and two pairs of boots were
stolen. Entry was gained through a bedroom window.

A video cassett recorder was not returned to a video rental store;
bicycles were reportedly missing in tn 200 block of Kingwood.
Str t; and assault and domestic viol nee were reported.

Arrests include a 21·year-old man on charges of public intoxica-
tion; a man, 30, was conunitled to jail for driving whU. into.xicated;
a 22·year-old man as rrested on an assault w rrant II' m county
court; and II 30-year-old man, a ts-year-cld man and a 34-y ar-old
man w re ch rged with violating th ir paroles.

A man, 57, for driving while intoxicated at New York Avenue and
Main Street; a 17-yea.r-old boy for driving while intoxicated in the 300
block of Avenue H; a 21·y r-old man charRed with no llablUty in-
surance, second offense, in the 100 b10ck Qf Schley Avenue;
'1:1, for disorderly conduct in the 100 b10ck of Avenue H; a 23-y
man was charged with no liability insurance, third offen ,



abbling Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

Gee, It's football season.
Just aa the baseball pennant .races

are getting uninteresting, here
comes foolbaU. The H.ereford
Whitefaees began workouts Monday
morning. The Dallas Cowboys have
already lost 8 game, b t alleast they
SCO£ed, which isa moral victory
after hat we've been through the
last. few years. 1bey were even
touchdowns.

Perhaps our crack. researcher-
sports editor, G~T)' Christensen, can
check and see wben the last time was
Dallas scored ill a game and none of
the poinls came from' field goals, or
how many times in their history they
have scored in games and none of the
poi.nts came from field goals.

Anyway, I have a season of being a
Hereford bollerer, and ('m looking
forward LO this year.

bb
This desk receives just one

heckuva latta trash about various
beauty pageants. A few are what I
would call totally legitimate. Then:
must be thousands of pageeants,
Some are for babies, some are for
teens, some are for nudes, some are
for men, some are for. real. and some
are not.

.Spealrin.g of beauty paganta, c0n-
gratulations to Deanna Hobbs, WOO
finIshed. fourtb in the MIss
Whealheart pageant.. ThaI one's a
legitimate .,..geant. Of all things it,
Hke the Miss H.ereford Pageant, c0n-
eentrates on things Like scholarships.

Don't give up,Deanna. You may
have another shot in 43 years.

That's hen you wiD be eUgible)or
the Ms. Senior America Pageant.
Ther,e is a. Ms.. Senior Texa.s
America. and the winners from au of
the states compete for the big croWD,
Ms. Senior America. The contestants
must be 60 or older.

Just thought you migl1t want to
know. If you want more information,
please rifle through th~ landfiU,
because I've thrown the info in the
trash.

bb
Gee. it's a durn shame I'll be miss-

ing the Republican convention.
I'll be on vacation next week. and

you can bet that Iwon't be watching.
I'll do something, anything, out in
Arizona to miss it.

There is a chance I'll go rabbit
hunting on the desert. Even if it's 125
degrees out there and our sand rail
runs out of gas 40 miles from dviliza·
tion, that beals the heck outta wat-
ching George Bush.

'Courthouse
RecordsIitiii=~~

JUSTICE Of' THE PEACE
COVRT DISPOSmONS

Dr. H.A. Cn_l· ... , Mr. aIICI .Mh. LillICe
a...thalD, pullMw .CCOWIt of 1M2 pi .. 00lU1 costa,
ple.ckd lullty, ;.IllDeIIt !ellen Int JlIly U.

AAllela Mor.1 .... Jet.1e C.1lhI, eeeover
_tat)' daJDale01 dec, .... pb.. I."O'IIr1 COlli.
ruled la I. "Of" 01 plaloWf for $!II ph .. coun COlli.
JwytIJ.

Jot" Lui. U callb \"S. JOlle Zepeda. paat du~ reot
of 1'7$ plWl ('ourt co.II. Kal deiagH iudlment let·
ters 10 bolh pantH. AlAI. Z,

Gurn iDdWlIl1n VI. A",le Varlali dba Flnl
1m preulon8 , Ilul.lerlal and laboJr on alrcr.aft Ia-
IHlor of 'l.UO plus rourt COlLI. cllllUoa returaed,
AIIl. i.

Dan Tardy lQu.r.ace Aleacy \II. Glulllin E.
and c.rta Jgn DIIvt.. put dae premiums 01 ..
... ·.an <lOlIta, paid ID fllltr....,...· . ,
7Deaf Smith Count)' Vii, 'oe SIIb AI Joe'.·eo.-
lip aUb, .. llnque.1 ta_ 01 _•• 7' ... e-c
("osl.ll, coun ~"1I11! paid J!!I)' %7.

IILSD \'to IIopt' Manln", della.queat lallell 01
54'.27 plU5 coun ..ost . court COlILIpaid, July %7.

CO NT\' COURT nUNGS
ta~ ....T~ul "8. Brian Goodin, then by chet"k,

JulyZS.
Sta~ 01 Tuas .... Sammie W.lJloo, Ihell b)'

('''e('II, July 21.
Stak 01 T~lUIl ..II. Pedro Dimas Jr., driylng

wh'lt InlilIica~d. July 21.
Stale 01 reus VI. CulM:rlo Ramlt~" Medrano,

drlvlnl .. hJlto Intoxicated. !W<'ond ollellAe. Aug. J.
Slak "I TtUJi v . Ray lA!peda, drivIng "'hUe In·

l.ox.kakd, AUI!.. 1.
'tak of TeUJi .... Anuro Gonule1. Ortiz, drlv·

ing "'hlle Intll,tc-awd. Aug. Z.
Slate 01 Tt'US vs, JI"~u. Gerard Murall"S, drl ...·

lnlt .. "!Ir Intoxlf'ated, AUK. Z.
Slatr "I TUBS vII. Michael Robert Knher, drtv-

'n~ .. hll .. latoxlra·ted, AIlIt. 2.
SIR II' .. , T U.811 vs. EI ..na ArgUiJo, !h1'1t 01 er-

,If"f". Aul!.. J.
Statf "I T,·u, vs. ~oll Jt'Url' •. lliuUlult, AuS.

3.
Stat.· 01 Texas \'~. Andy II. Mala, !helL b)'

rh..,'k. AUI(. J
SI.:,I<· fli Tfus .. , Juan Juhnn)' De los SanloS

Jr., no llahillty IMUt.nc.p. ~..('ond olltDM, AUI!. 4.
St.alt· 01 If·us H. Rlr-hllrd ("rrVBOWl, rrlnlloal

misehh-]. AUI(. 4.
Slat~ 01 Tna.' \~. F"lItwtto Zepeda Jr..

assaun, Au~. 4.

("O\JN1"'I' nlL:RT DISPOSITIONS
Siak "I Tua. "s. Fredl \"lIIarTeal. th~fI over

IZII and und4!r $!OIII. 11"1 ji(ul11y hyjudge , Ju.ly .ZI.
Stak ,,( T~u. VO. Jo,,' Pete \'clasqurz, .SAault.

'III~ yur in ,all, July 27.
Slal(' "I Tn •• VI. Robert 7.A.'ped/l. ~.IIIIIIUIt. pro-

Dation one rur. S4iOII'In .... even days In iall mao·
<lalory. July %7,

Sial<' 01 Tna. vs. llolM·rt 'U~du, I~rrorilltic
threal, $;100 IIn.~and ... v .. n d"yo In iaU ",11h floe
and t'nt.-nl'r urrun ,·"n.-urrrnll)' with pr ..vlo~
se ot .. ore. Jul y t7.

Blatt" "I Te u. v s. Johnny ~~paru. krrorlltl~
lhr4'.al. $1 :rlo~, July 27.

SlIIk ,,{ Ti'XlIli u. Johnny F:'parza, ... ull.

probatJoa ODe year ... rIDe, Jill)' %7.
SllIet of Tnu VI. Hector Sal!(ledo ..... 111&.

work reIeaH proc;ram,.!t daYI, July %7.
Stale of Teus vs. Armaado AlIdnIde, .paull,

$!51 fiDe, proballotl sis moaUl" Jill)' %7.
SIlIIe 01 Tell.. VI. Jo/uI Pes'" Ill, drlvinI

wlill~ In&ollk.ted. 1!t(0Ild olfellH, ~ fIDe. -
ye.•, ia lall torua COtIcQr"Tltatiy "lib prtvlou
srnleoce, driver'. licealit' supended 118day., Ju-
ly %7.

Stale of TeD. VI. Rene Rodriguez. Rull. drtv·
ID8 while Ia&ozlcated. pr_"oo two )'~.an.f7IO
line ..... upended. July 27.

SlaCt of Ten V8 •. Ruben LyOB Balderaz, 110

Uab.llily Insuraace. se<'"nd olltoJJe • .-lloe, July
27.

~Ct 01 Teul \'1. Clro TII«IDa ••• saaIt, ..
Iloe. Jill)' %7.

... Ie- .. Te_ \'I. Oro TI~ ~~
.. 1mIOvtnl_nt record,,, n_ • .hty 1'7.

State 01 Teul "I. Oro Tijftf&a ......... wilde
ialolllcllted, probation 'wo ye.n, $1,_ floe, .-
suspended. July 27.

Slale 01 TulUi vs, Arthur Sears, Iheft by check,
probation revoked. July %7.

Stale 01 Tuu vs, Clro Tijerina, criminal
mischlef, probation revoked. JlIly %7.

Stille 01 Ten. 118. John Pe1IlIlII Ill, driving
.. hlle InlosJcated, probation r~voI!ed, JlIly 21.

Stale 01 Tua, VI. Gilbert Sa IIau , drlvllll wid!
suspended Ikense, probatlo.o revoked. July %7.

Sta~ 01 TellUi VI. G~gory Harrlloa. !bert over
m and under $ZOO, probation rnolled, July %7.

Stale (I' TI.'IIIJI VS. Rosa Conlo ... , theft 01l"rl2O'
and under f!Olll, probatioQ revoked. Jul)' %7.

Stille 01 Tuas vR. JOtIe Guadalupe UvaUe,
IilIsaull. 10 daYI Ia jail plus court COlli. July 211.

Slat.- of Tens V~. JOtIe Guadalupe Uvalle.
criminal mischief, dlsmls.led, July 211.

Sta~ 01 TUlliS vs. Lalslado Perez, 110 IlablUty
lllsuran~ ... 8e~ood offell.<ie. _ liDe, Aug. l.

Stille 01 TCXIIIRvs. Guadalupe Zunilla Quiroz.
drl .. lnll .. hUt; inlol.lcaied. $750 fllle. Aug. 3.

Slate 01 Texas VI. Carlos Ybarra, no lI,blUfy 10-
suranee. second (I/lense--$ZOO fine, drl v lng while
inlollieated-$750 line, Au~. 3.

Slale 01 Ten" vs. Kristen Wimberly, criminal
mischief. 1100 line. Aug. 3.

Sta~ 01 T~us vs. R.omw;ldo Ca IrO. VIOIaUOD
01 a court order. three daYlln Jail. $250 IlDe, Aug,
J.

State 01 Texa~ vs. Rigoberto DeLeon, assaull.
90 day ,Au~. 3.

OlSTRlt"T COURT CIVIL FILINGS
Mike Bradlord V5. N.D. Railey and J.M. Urton.

Hull on B n"tl'. July ZlI.
In r~: Colin L. MartJol'Z. ao adult, Charles

Moore, Dame challJle, Aug. I.
.S. Fire tnsurance "N. Ja.clLle L. 8ulIle),. let

aside a .. ard 01 hlduslrial accident board, Aug. Z,

MARRIAGt;S
CUlford Garlaod Wells and Jill Yndte

C•.wanoullhl'f. July 25.
Ramlrn LMz Garcia and Angela lteoto aka

A!!III~Ste,,'ard Tigue, Aug. 3.
WIIII.m Ot,ugl.a Rogen and Gladyl Sauu-

1Ie ld. Aug. 3.
Harold I-H McNutt and Carla Crllt Sargeot.

Au~. 3.

Accent on
Agricultre

By DENN IS W. NEWTON
County Extension Agent

The drought Ill. parts of Texas and
In many secuons of the Central
United States has surfaced the need
for many produc rs to fmd adequate
forage to supplem -nt cattle during
thiS short grazing period. Producers
that fIt'l'd hay for th ir cattl or that
have surplus hay for 5a1(' are asked
to rontact the County Extension Of·
fl("l' at 364-3573 or to come by the of-
fl{'l' (!II the fourth floor of the Deaf
Srruth ounty Courthouse.

The Texas Agricultural Extension
Service IS cooperating with the
Cooper auv Extension Services
throughout the nation in maintainin~
lists of persons that. may need hay or
those that have hay 'for sale

H any produ er needs hay please
call the County Extension Office and
provide the amount and th type of

hay desired. The Extension offi.ce
will provide a list of names of pro-
ducers throughout the area that have
the type and quantity of hay that is
need 'd. Producers can then make
contact with the suppJi r.

Producers that have hay for sale
are asked to contact the Extension
office and ~ive their name, address,
type of hay, quantity in tons, how the
hay IS packaged, and a current
telephone number. Producers are
asked to call and update if the hay is
solJ.

This list will be forward d weekly
to the Texas Agri.cultural Extension
Service h .adquarters at Texas A&M
University and will be made
availabl to producer. needing hay
th roughout the ountry.

This s rvice is provided at no cost
to the buy r or seller. For more in-
formation about the progr.sm, please
'all the County Extenston Office,

eigblbdeUvery in biJ~wed:~
prlvatepraclice, baa ellbt
children,

"Everybody thought they were
joking with all &be eights 00I1liq
up," said Jean Werner , head
nurse in tbe delivery unit at
HaCkeDSBCk MecUcal Center.

The magic·of a.a.ae wasn't lost
on the Chineae. wbose word for
eight. "b.al." rhymes with
"(.aat," the cantonese word .(or
prosperity. They threw lavish
pa.rti.es.

Merchants in Hong Kong used
the date to promote everything
f:rom Kentucky Fried Cllicken to
real estate, while Hong Kong
gamblers tested their luekin a
special lottery with a swee~
jac.kpot.

Michigan gamblers bought
more than 10,520 state Lottery
tickets with the 8888 combination,
and officials said Connecticut's
state lottery sold out its 8888
tickets when sales hit a predeter-
mined limit: 18 million.

Back in Texas, '~renls planned
birthday parties for children turn-
ing 8, while some planned, eight--
day parties. Tascosa National
Bank in Amarillo offered 8Iklay
personal certificates of deposit at
81,.8 percent interest. Minimwn
deposit? You guessed it: $8,888.

Anders, 1m a~ b:~. lor .,...... CaII __

......... 't - pi...........
--1oinC to eeIebnte the o.,.r;ii
EIPU Qy bact em 7.'1.TI ..........
an luSy, bailie said the date ..
importaIIt bealuae itllDI: only
COIDeIS. 8I"OUIId once .enry II
years,

Unluckily. at RaIlgen 8tacUam
there are only 10 seatlper
stIIdium sectkIo and two ... in
~ were already sold. SoAnden
bought Vlle8is in section .. and
lOin •.

hBut I wiJtl I had knownt:heb:
that the (Chicago) CUbs would
have their first night game
tonight at,Wrigley Field; I would
bave IeeIl the Cabs," .. id Anders,
39.

"1'beyare stealing our thunder.
But eight is a lucky nWllber, so
maybe that will rub off on the
Rangers."

Esped.a11y if Teas had tied
Detroit 8-1, then "00 ....

Instead, the Tigers trOD ,.,Z.
"Maybe for 9-8-118, we can get

nine or 99 people, charter. plane
and try to attend nine bUebaD
games in one day." he said.
"We'D start on the East Coast and
end up on the West!'

4-H trap shooters
Three Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers placed in
the District II .f..H Trap Shoot held recently
in Lubbock. Local winners included, from
left, Audy Sciumbato, third in junior in-

.Nr . IDI ......,................ ..,..'--
muriNe, aDd tbD ..,
braeU coapleI'bICl ....... to
inarry GIl ....date. ...:....-
haU8 U'OIDI tile toaDtr, '_

. booked lOUd. tile daIl, JenUIIm .
Poll JI."ud.

In .Eigbty EiCM.Kr" aboat ...
welI-wiIben cbeered Tam Mear-
do and Deborah "uN"""" t ..,

lot manied at 1:01 p.m. COT.
'!he bride carried eIaM wIIte
roses. 1belr • fool," iDcIHoltI
weddinI ate .... tGpped willa
' •• n

. "Our marriage Ia magical. nt,
Just the icing on the cUe ..., I'm
teIliDgyou it', Wet ldnc." aid
Mrs. Accardo, 34. '<TJIe _-
part of it lathe people of EIPI7
£ilht. The town hal been ~
ble."
. The couple had not set a date

yet.ben· they. leamed of tile
festiv1ti~ planned in the smaIl
fann. communi" of 150residentI •.
from a televisiOn· news report In
their diRUmt state of WyomlDa.

"Deb Just looked at me. and
said, 'Wouldn' that be fQnto go In
there and get man1ed on ..... In
Eighty Eight, .Kentucky?'"
recalled Accardo, a,' ~P,

dividua1; Todd Reinart, first place sub-
junior; and Cameron Betzen, third place
sub-junior. Reinart and Betzen teamed up
to take first place sub-junior team honors.

'.'AppUedto the oullide "oriel"
etpt- tabI on more glamour u
.tbe.notes of an octave,. tbearms of
an octopus. the eJgbtocylinder
motor. stod·fnarket ~.Ithe
fIgureoIlmot. the Ibter'. figure ,
a the e'......Io-·.. work cia beblnd'-, .. ...,....... . .y,.
the elgbt ball, old Spanishplecei
of elgbt. and the eiIhtIJ wooder of
tbeworld."

At 1eut until ......

JAMES It. REA_.1,- .
Fonner aer.rord resident, James

K. ftea~60, of AinartUo died Siltlir-.y.
. Services were held at 2 p.m. today
In. Scbooler-Gordon Bell Avenue
Ouapel ~lth Charlie Huffman. pastor
of BeU Avenue Church of Chrlst., of~
flclallng. Burial "as In Memory "
Gardens Cemetery.

Mr. Rea, born in Kress, worked for
Santa Fe Railroad. He W851 veteran
of the U.S. Navy. He had been 1rai·
dent or Amarillo for. Ye8I'3.He was
married to Dorothy Vann.

SurvivOrs j,nclude two sons~ Shane
Rea and Mart Rea, both .of
AmariUo; • daughter, Sandra $pling
of Dallas;· two brothers. ClaUde 'Rea
of Canyon and Harte Rea of El Ce~·
trot jJaUf.;wo siatVs. J:llzabeth
Gray of AmlrtUo lUId cM~lva'''ord of
Hereford; and 8il. grandchildren.

~CIU.EKEMP
Aq.7._

Lucille Jtemp~ 82, of Hereford died
at 7:50 p.m. Sunday in WestglteNur'•
Bing Home after a lengthy iUness.

Services win be at 10 a.m, Wedn~
day in Biz Funeral Chapel with the
Rev. James .Hamilton, pastor' of
Vega First United Methodist Church,
officil.ling. Burial will be in
Restlawn Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Ril: Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Kemp was born in GatesviUe
and moved to Hereford In 1937 from
Holbert, Okla. She was 8 member of
Wesley. Methodist Ci)urch .. She had
previously owned Lucille's Cafe and
the Star Cafe. She was a retired
bookkeeper for Taylor and Sons
Grocery Store where she had worked
for 20 years. Sbe married Charlie
Kemp on July 6,1961.

Survivors include her husband; a
daughter, Dorothy Fields of Vega;
two sons, Earl Hopson of Vega and
Alfred Hopson of Moriarty • N..M. j.
two stepsons, Tommie Kemp of
'Hereford and Charles Kemp of
Richardsonj two ste~aughters,
MavaneeNorthcutt of Ima. N .M.and
Charlcie Clark of Friona ; two
Sisters. Nethalee Scrogging of
League City and MyrtlsRo'bersonof
Waco; a brother, Herman Mayberry
of 'Oklahoma jRine grandchil~en j
and 17 g~eat.grandchildren.

New findings lead experts
to believe other life ex·sts

BA LTlMORE (AP)
Astronomers searching for radio
signals from intelligent life beyond
the Earth say ci rcumstantia I
evidence is growing that humankind
is not alone in the universe.

Reports of the discovery of new
planets and of the presence of com-
plex. organic chemicals on comets
are "encouraging" Michael J. Klein,
manager of NASA's radio search for
life, said Monday.

Research announced at the inter-
national Astronomical Union's 20th
assembly last week showed the
discovery of at least 10 planet-like
objects in orbit of distant stars.
Other studies showed that comets
and cosmic dust particles contain the
complex organic compounds that are
thought to have been the chemical
precursors of life.

"That is the circumstantia I
evidence that life exists elsewhere,"
Klein said. "We know now that the
materials are there, It gives us a
good feeling that we are on the right
track ."

Klein heads a project called the
Search for ExtraterrestiaJ In-
telligence, or SETI, that is planning
to mount an intensified search for
radio signals from civilizations that
may exist Onplanets orbiting distant
stars.

Programs run by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administra·
tion, Harvard Unlver.sity and others
ha ve listened for lntelligence-
dlreeted radio signals for more than
20 years, but only a smaU fraction of
the va t universe and the many radio
frequencies that must be monitored
8t.iually have been checked.

The Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

which is operated by the California
Institute of Technology for NASA,
has proposed expanding the effort
with sophisticated new equipment
that would listen to tens of millions of
channels at the same time. The
equipment would be monitoried by a
computer capable of identifying
signals that could be sent by In-
telligent life.

Klein said the new equipment
would be able to look at 1,000 dif·
ferent stars that are thought to be
similar to the Earth's sun, locations
thatel:perts believe hold th.e best
chance for the evolution of life.

There also would be ""bole sky
survey"ln many radio frequencies

. in which every portion of the heavens
would be searched systematically.

Searches in the past "have only
scratched the surtaee," said Klein.

Tbe new equipment would be 10
million times more thorough tluJn
present equipment, he said, noting,
"In the first few minutes, we would
be able to match all of the searches
that were done before."

But even with the new devices, the
job is immense, said Frank Drake.
chairman of a SETI commIttee of the
astronomical union and an
astronomer a.t the University' Of
Californla at Santa Cruz,

"Many people think the project
should succeed. lntbe neD year or'
two," h said. "That'. probably not
going to happen. 11le universe is 10
huge and the COIIIIllc. hayatack 10
I rge, it will take UI decades," v,

But Drake added: '''nle ~
qtlences ,of ~ucceu are so great that
it·s worth de Ung with the
problems."

The theory behind the SETl work!

is that because there a.-e billions of
galaxies, each with billions of stan.
the odds are good that the condlUons
that permitted life to evolve on Earth
also exist elsewhere.

HospItal
Not

Mr. and Mrs. lUcardo Rey. are
the parents of a girl, KrIIty,born
August 6, 1.... She weighed' pounda,
4~ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Oan:t. ate Ute
parents of a boy. Aiejandn:t a.m..
'born AugUit 5, 1•. Be .ftIgbed I
pounds 6ar.. ounces.

p,,11ENft IN ...... &1..
Jayne ·Marie Auderer. Julil R.

Barrera, ChristIe Lee Barton, SeIun-
do Go8quez. Inf. Girl Brock, TbeIma
C. Brock, Anthony H. Brown, Vetl
[a cantreU, ADutado aprro..

Infant boy Garclat, Ma'" LIllI
Gar~" D._ ..'LIA o.rda; ......~. &-..;;iI·HUUV _ . , _""

Roy Griffin, Emma 1I.,.pret
Harvey, Infanl Girl ButchtlOn.'
Teresa A. HutdllIon, DGmbIio r...
din, Min. Lane.

Janie MartInez, Maria lI.UtlneI.
Ch.tle McDaniel. David NeU
Moore, Brandl Ml- .~ u- ·IlwI...
Franellc-. PIII_-, '.... -P!~""'1IIIl
AnleUca Ana. .

1be fInt AmeI1can ,lOclety fOr the
. abolition of alave!)' wu organlled in

&771 byBenjlmln ~rrinIdin and Ben~
Jamin Rulhl . ,.
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Lifestyles

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The' Say No to 1e:Jr:. Don't c.loIe your
foUo~ing piece afJPQfed in the eyes· to the evidence. PromIscuity
Miami Herald. It was written by c4Ullead you 011 a downwardpatb. An
Miriam Rolen. who teaches at Conll ill-timed precnancy can cUrtail •
Gables High. Scbool. IbeUeve lt is whole .Ule'. dream. AIDS bas added
worthy of national ~ure and I a new and terrifying diinenaion to
hope you wiD print it.-Mrs. C. W.C, of your Uvea. Delay the semal U,PeCt of
.Hialeah LakeS, Fla. _ your :relatlonahip. You have mor-e to

lose than any generation before.
BEAR MRS. C••• C.: So do .. Here is Say No to stopping short. V,owto
an edited version. Thanks for sen- read a book a week: DOn't lose your
ding it on' Miriam Rose~ has a great library card in y.our rush to acquire a
deal to sar and she says It e:dremely credit card. Fill out your view. 'nlere
well. I Wish she ~ould write more _ are other secUons in the newspaper
often. .. tQ read, other magazines on the rack.

A ,Key Word at. Parting: No other bins at the record shop. other
THe recHnd~white buUon 'I gave stations on the radio including Na~

you.at~hooUowearover your heart tional .Public Radio's "All Things
,"dv~SeSt ~:Say. No to Drugs." I hope . Considered." Consider reinventing
yo~ U d~ Just that. , yourself, on a. regular basis.
, "No' IS a valuable word; one of the

most useful in the language.: "No" is
a word that can shape your life, so
begin today to: . .

Say No to speed. Going fast is not
the same as doing thtngs carefully or
completely. We put AeSop's tortoise
and hare in your education to give'
you that message. Maybe your
.dnver's ed teacher made an even
betterpojnt with his movie that
blended the law of physicS' :with
footage of (atalcar accidents.

Say No to hesitancy. mindless
loitermg along the edges of your
dreams. Empty hours and years of
wishing won't give you the life you
envision. Push forward. Act. Sign up
for It. Apply for it. Go for it!

" Say No to stereotypes we may have
dropped on you by accident. Toss out
any and all mind-sets about women,
men; children,. and what members of

. various races can achieve. Travel
'light when it comes to packing
assumptions and prejudices. The
road wUJ be more scenic and you will
be a better eompanton.

Say No to, brutality by recognizing
that Rambo is not a figure of grace or
fitness. He is a 'symbol 9f chaos-one
single character ina pantheon of
celebrity brutes that elevates the un-
couth t.o an art fonn ..

I. I r ~rI 1,1 • tl I~fl' .1" "I I ~r

Here, probably,l can pUll rank and
say: Look, kid,trust me. I'm your
English teacher. I'm old. 1cried (and
laughed and loved and lost and
gathered SUrvival skills) in decades
you didn't even get it on.

I was busy this year telling you
about ' puncluationand themes of
authors )onggone. But the biggest
message is one I want to sUp to ·you
now on this folded :sheet of .paper., It
is this: Take hope with your forever
and everywhere. .

In mysti~ tales, wise ones tell
young adventurers, ,"No harm can
befall you on ttie way to a good
deed."

Keep Yes in your heart, but have
No ready, too. You will need it.

All you'll nave to do is figure out
which word ,goes where. .

Drugs are everywhere. They're
easy to get, easy to use and even
easier to get hooked on. U you have'
questions about drugs and drug use,
Ann Landers' newly revised boOklet,
"The Lowdown on Dope," will give
you the answers. Send $3 plus a self-
addressed,' stmped business~size
envelope (4S cents postage) to Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 1'1562, Chicago,
m. 606U.Q562.

Registration'for AC dasse~'
planned Aug. 22 in HerefQrd .

Amarillo College and the Hereford
.Independent School District are of·
fering ,college creidt courses for faU .
iin Hereford. Registrati.on, for the faU
'classes is Monday, AUg. 22 from 7-&.v
p.m. in the Hereford High School
Cafeteria.

Classes offered this faIl i'pcJude:
account principles I 6:30-10 p.rn,
Monday; Principles of banking
7·9:45 p.m., Wednesday; Business
Mathematics, 7-9:45 p.m., Tuesday;
c.omputer Concepts, 7-9:-45 p.m.
Thursday: .MiCrocomputer Appliea.-
ttons, 7-9:45 p.rn. Tuesda.y;
Freshman Composition, 7-9:45 p.m.

'l'hursday; Government of the U.S.,
7·9:45 p.m .. Wednesday; History of
the U.S. 'I, 7-9:45 p ..m .. Monday;
Hwnan Relat~ons in Management,.
6:30-9 p.m .., Thursday; Mid-
Management Seminar, 9:10-10 p.m.,
Thursday; 'Man~gement Training,
5:30-6:20 p.m. Thursday; General
Psychology 7-9:45 p.rn., Tuesday.

Late registration and schedule
changes will take place Wednesday,
Aug. 31 from 6-7 p.m. For additional'
InformaUon contact John, Matthews,
Hereford. High Schoo) •.808/364-4456 Or
364-5112. I

.I

..

I .He.reford 'feen pla,ce.s
in Perryf'o,n pa'geanf

Deanna Hobbs was selected 4th
runnerup during Saturday night's
Miss Wbeatheart of the Nation
Scholarship Pageant held in Per-
ryton. ,

Representing Hereford as Miss
Hereford 1988, Hobbs,competed with
13 other P:anhandle contestants. The
annual pageant featured an' inter-
~iew with judges as weD as talent,
evening gown, and swimsuit corn-
petitions and an impromptu question
onstage by judges. ..

Winning the pageant and earning a
trip to the July 1989 Miss Texas
Pageant was Valerie Malone of Pam-
pa, a student at Texas Tech Universi-
ty. As 4th runnerup, Hobbs received
a plaque and $500 tuition scholarship
from South Plains College at
Levelland, which she plans to attend
this fall. She is the daughter of Roy
and Trudy Hobbs of 618 Ave. I..

, "Deanna showed a lot of poise at

Merry MI~-ersschedu'e square INew Arrivals I
dancelesso,ns ,;n~pfember ...~.,~'~--- ..

- . Greg and .BeckyHazelwood of 238
learning to Square dance may con- Aspen are the parents' of 11 son',
tact Joan and Benny Womble at Christophel' William, born Friday:
364-0862.. or Ann and Ed Line at July 29. 1988, in Deaf Smith General
a64~3&97. Hospita I.

The club also. installed new' of. He weighed 7lbs. 8.1,4 oz. and is
(jeers: Pr-esident, Joan and Benny welcomed home by a brother.
Womble; Vice-President, Ann and Nicholaus, age two.
Ed Line; Secretary, Vondell and Ben. Grandparents 'are Bob and Marcy .
R. Plwnmer; Treasurer, Helen and. Hughes of Hereford and Paul and
Wes8rown; and Social Chairmen 'Bette Hazelwood of Spearman.
Norma and' Gene Hendon .and Great-grandparents are Wanita. I

Jeanette and Peyton Ramey. Marler of Amarillo and Edith Cor-
Four squares were present for the coran of Fort Gibson, Oila.

dance 'and ice cream and cobbler
'were 'served. . There are about 400 different kinds

of ants in the United St.•t••• Ione.

the Mjss Wheatheart Pageant as she
was a 17·year~ld competing among
21-year-olds," said Donna West.,
chairman of the Mias Hereford
Scholarship Pageant Committee ~
the Women's Division of the Deaf'
Smith Chamber of Commerce. West
accompanied Hobbs to, the Perryton
ecmpention and noted that "all of
Hereford can be proud of Deanna's
representation ...

When musk-ox bulls on Ellesmere
Island fight for cows in the breeding
season, the impact of their head-on
crashes can be heard half a mile

I 'away.

MISS HEREFORD DEANNA HOBBS .
...fourtb runner ..up in Miss Wheatheart Pageant

-

LIVING
ALONE~

Yo., "'IIY walll 10
PRE-PUN YOMr /rI"w_
for ,bn, ..'IDO"•..

-.ECONOMY
• PEACE OF

MIND
., PERSONA.L

CHOICES

Square Dance lessons are schedul-
ed to begin Sept. 15 determined the
Merry Mixer Square Dance Club in
their business meeting Thursday
night.

The lessons will be held once a
.week. with the first three lessons
free .. Freddie McKee of Amarillo:
wi1l instruct. Anyone interested in

Cal. us •• your
Pre-Need Specialilll

.~
Fun.,.1 Direct• .,.

ot Hereford

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD'

.'ITexas
Originals'
set Sur:tday,

The company of the 'musical
drama "Texas" proudly presents
tEXAS ORIGINALS another
theatri.cal event tor the Panhandle
C9~~Upr _~Wlday, Aug ...21
at 8' '1)'.111"in.~ the -Branding, Iron
Th.est~ OrWe$t"Te-xas State Univer-
sity.

TEXAS ORIGINALS began in 1968
and has played to full houses since.
This semt-protessional production In-
cludes a wide variety of talents such
as singing, acting, dancing and a
beauWul art exhibit. TEXAS
ORIGINALS, Iii produced and per-
formed by members ot the
'~TEXAS" cast, crew, and hospitali-
ty, giving the community the oppor-
tunity to enjoy the diverse talents

. presented by each performer.
. Admission- is by donation only
which benefits. the TEXAS
ORIGINALS scholarship tund,
en~b1ing many of the. performers to
pursue or continue fine arts training.

"Texas," now in the midst of its
23rd season, is a nightly productl.ori,
(excluding Sundays) that begins at
8: 30 p.m. and performed until Aug.
27. .

I
tea

for higher rerurns on
your investment!I Military Muster

Spec. Roberto Cabezuela, son of
Serapio C. and Rita Z. Cabezuela of
203 Higgins, has graduated from the
ammunitio.n s,peciailst eourse at the
U.S. Army Missile and Munitions
Center and School, Restone Arsenal,
Ala.

The course provides instruction for
students. to identify, handle, receive,
store a..nd Issue couventional,
chemical and specia'iammunition
under battlefield. cendltions.

He is a' 1983 graduate of Herefor-d
High School.

The youngnt first lady in the nation'. hi.tory we. Frences FollOme..".
I.nd. She m.rriedthe Pr.. ident in the Blue Room of the White House
when .he w•• 21 ye.rs old ..

ee.
Our~.:.·.'.·-,-U· ...·1,-. ·.'D-......'[ .·with·····,·h:IU::l"'ldN:::I .DlIllh l~ ...~~::n~d

e

0..:' ton
Adams

Optometrist
135 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12 :00 J:oO~5:00

Allaccountsinsured Up to $100,000
. '. I ~, WIth maximum.returns.

90 Dar MM
R~te ~.ctt)
Yield ~.2S

18 Month MM
Rate ~.II~15
Yield 8.18a

6 Monlhs
Rate 7.50
Yield 7.788

Rate
Yield

2 Year
11.00
8.328

Rate
Yield

3 Yur',
8.25
8.483

Rate
Yield

1 Ye.,
7.75,
8.058
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4• •II "Snapping in the 'Rain" is •• w., to destribiMond., nlallfs Herd football practice'. ,

Herd rated 2nd In 1-4A, 27th in state
, ', ,

:Horton h,oots Pllm,an,
cour. ar cord of 63 .

Pitman Munleq.J 'Golf CMnepro '~. IIartGn .. ~, ·eoane
record of U last week. bnU:iac the aid record ojItwIdeb he.1haNd
with James SaUnu. ,

Horton.'s ,reuwd.round II eIIht 'IDler ..... Horton Ibat hiI fiat
round of 64 atPitmu Munidpal Golf CounelDll7't. He aDd SaUnu
equaled that record several tImea.

Brent Warner. I..... t lolfpro.wib '.lid Horton'. record-
'.breaking round. Horton', an.ame 'bell round iI,a. lIMIt In 1_ at
NOrlhPlains Cowdr)' Qub In Dumu darInc " prHm toumament.

Here is how Horton sbot biB record I'CMPI:. . .........C"",-- ......
HOle: 1 ,I I I II " 7

, Par: 4 .. • .. , • ,S
,Srore: '1 .. I S I 1 ,

" ... d ... ,Cftree ....... ~ .
~ U U l'IIU
'. .. • 1 .. .... ' S '5 I , ..

place team. f1S for each member of
the second. place team. $50 (or each
member of the third place team, and.
$25 for each member of the fourth
pl ace team.

For entry information. contact
Manley Davis or Ralph Davis at

'353-9851.

The Hereford Whiteface. an lrank·
eel Iecond bltheir diltrtct and 17th in
the state inclua 4A in the pre-Ieiaon
rankings . of the Harri, Rating
Sy,stern.· '

Hereford is ranked with 173poblts,
down three points from last leason.
Lubbock Estacado .is picked. to win
tbeDistl'lctl-IA Utle, with 177 rating ,
points. Estacado iBranked 20th in the
state. '

In the Harris Rating System's pre-
season publication. "Texas
;SChoolboy Football Forecast 1888:'
the paragraph on the 'Whitefaces
reads, un lettennan,3, offensive. 3
defensive starters., Hereford. Uke
Estacado. was absent from
postseason play last year.

"The Whitefaces are Usually a
team that is weU.adapted to any and
all situations. The sChool has been
thiS way for years. A ;retum tolhe
playoffs will ,be seen iii· '81. Little'
weaker."

The predicted order of finlshin
District 1"". behind Estacado and
Hereford, is: Borger • Frenship. Lub-
bock Dunbar ,Levelland. ·Dumas.
Randall and .Pampa.

.,As usually. Estacada and
Hereford loom 85 the teams to beat,"
the pre-seasen forecast reads. "But
you never know about Borger. 'ftte
Bulldogs lay back for that one Impor.

·1IMt upset. FNnlbip could be better
~n rated. S9, the top two won •
.necessarily have ittheirway/'

The Harris Rating System's UBt of
outstanding players from the district
includes Whiteface players Keith
Browll, a running back; Brad SmIth.
a detenslve end: and Kyle Andrews.
a running back.

West6range-Stark and ~errville
Tlvy are picked as the top two teams
in the state. with West Orange-Stark
predicted to defeat Ttv), in the state
semtfinalsand to beat Henderson in
the finals. The other semifinal
predicition is Henderson over Sweet~
water.

First football practice
Hereford Whiteface football players spent their first
.practice session 'of the pre-season on Monday morning
being timed in the sprints and. the mile. In the evening
practice, they began doing "the real thing/'as Coach

.. ,JJon,. Cumpton staled. (Brand photo by Gary ~
. ristensen)', ,

WTSUgolf scramble
set Friday In Her.ford

An opportunity to play some golf
and to meet the West Texas State
University [ootbaU coaching staff is
part. of the West Texas State Scram-
ble set for Friday at .Pitman
Municipal Golf Course In Hereford,

Tee' time is 3:30 p.m. with a
shotgun start in the 18-hole fund-
raising scramble. Entry deadline ;Is
Thursday, with an entry fee of $30 for
the scramble, cart and meal.

A barbecue and auction is planned
after the scramble at the Knights of ! •

Columbus Hall. Cost for the meal is
$5 for those who are not participating
in the scramble., I '

M '11 and 'women may enter the
scramble, Prizes will be awarded for
champions in both gross and net
standings. To enter the scramble, or
for more intormatlon, call the Pro
Shop at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course at 364~2782.

Three days after the West T~xas
Stat S ramble in Hereford. the West
Texas State University Cager Club
Golf Classic is scheduled at Ross
Rogers Golf Course in Amarillo.

The Aug, 15tournament will have a
4-man team FI9fidascramhie for-
mat, with a shotgun start at 1 p.m.
The tournament is a fund~rajserfor
WTSU basketball and has a Wednes-
day entry deadline.

Entry fees are '200 'per team, with
the tournament field limited to the
First 2S paid teams. Prizes will be
$100 for each member o.f the fir.at.

EMP.LOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Applics.tionsare now beang
taken for the position of lAB
CLERK.
Qualifications for th' pOSition
are:

• High School GraduaUon .
or equiva1ent

• Type a minimum af
60 wpm

• Proficient with 10Key
Calculator

• Knowledgeable in the
use of a 'computer

• Shotthaod ReqUired

HOLL;YSUGAR
~ RPO···.D aTiONCO awa

Other state ~pion' picks are
Houston Yates in clall 5A. Cuero in
class 3A. Corril~den in class
2A and Munday in class A•.
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LIVESTOCK '. ,

:Stocker • FeederCalvetJ ...,}
. - For Sale·

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

"To each of you who reached out to
touch us with comfort in every PQssi-'
ble way we are most grateful. Your
love aDd friendship h~l~d us bear .a
heayy and heartbreaking burden."

With loving friendship, '
John Dale and Clare 'Jayne Kelly
G.eneva !est
Tommv west

A Special Thanks
t~' ,... -IIiIIj .... ' .'

a

B
'We 'Reach 1'housan[k EverY'Oayt

That's di.fficult to say because you are asdifferent
as your substantial number would impl.y! You are
one of the 4,1100 households we're inv,ited to every
evening. That's quite a few. According to the most
recent census, our township has sHghtly less than
5000 households, . .

Your vocation is part of a broad spectrum as wen
--, 'white' ,(ollla'F, blue collar, 'owners, Imanagers~,'
cowboys, teachers,' housewifes, students and pro-
fessional, .

Yet, with all your individual complexities, your inA
terest lin :IOcal issues, ,and new.s ,p,ves you and other
readers a common bond which is separated only
by your lev' ofe _sily. _ .'

You ar'e.an informed, intelligent:- -nd oft.en vocal
audience, arid we're happy to be a part of your ..
household every ev . ,&I .

, 1
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Cub "f I nlng
of hi tory, but not 'the end'

By WOI JAM c. IIIDIA Y ,11riteb .... tumedon &be ·towwinI. be thouIbt· about bow CuI:w fans have
A•• et... .........' -rilley Field ..,.., tJw· I&orm I!DdInd lem,., endI_ d1up-

auCAGO I(AP)-'l'be...... doIIdI took over .. 'ftnmder ..encbd.. poInDDeIU,lib tbetlmu tbeit team
IlgIM of nI&M bMebdut up WriIJeJ ...... n. bolla lit up the·... Md the bIw ,.. ... dtampionlbi.,. in 1_
Field for tile fkJt time in '7',...... rain poured ••• ....1.....
but the adca80 CUbI' _ ..... felt And pound •.• And poured. "B', _what ~ticol
their. moment in 'b1JI;ory .. as too .The same .w.. poIIponedtwo Itbe lon ... uflerin. Cubs fan."
Ibort. boun, 11 min.. later., ~JiDI QIqIey taW. as be ttood under

"1 feel ua we the 'be&JnnInI of WrIJ]ey" fInt official niIbt pille . WrtlJey'. &ont oveliJang. watdling
lditory bein,g , • we didn't get lUIW tonI8ht', contat between the . it·rain. '~D'Ikind 01 like the fates are
to tee :Ihe end,,' .. .,. .. IloaaId CUbludNew¥orkMets. ' ...... tbem. ..
iQW'uch Nld lIondayalgbt, .. • '?'hII'" typical - ,It doesn't raln 11Ironp flUed the Wrigleyvi1le
haY)" ninlpollponed wril&eY'. finI alllUllUller long and then GO the finI neIgbbot1Iood ~ly. maDychugglng
,nlght p.me, between the Cubs and oigbtlADW, it has to raln," Mid. _of beer. An .anny of veftdon
the Philadelphia PtdWeI" MkbMl Baron, .'ZI. an engineer. ,.fted·commeInorat,iveT-shirtl for

Ult',1 a d1Iappointment." KlII'IICh Ironically, the firat night game up te- ,16 .apiece.. And seme
'said, ever ICbeduled in major leque neighbOl'hood residents prepared for

An evening of 'beer drinkin8 and bueball WU, rained. out •.The PblIlieiIthe WOrR, ~ganizing BBfetypatroll
merry maJdqg under blue tides, and RedI had to wait -an extra day to watch for drunkenas and van-
whiteC:loudsandf8:.delreeheaUurn- ' before playing urtdertbe .UjbtI at ~.
ed cool, glOORlf and sopping wet in OnctnnatP, Crosley Field on u.y 14. Paula Torres.&!. a retired bank
the bottom of the fOurth innlnl. with 1936. loan' 'coordinator, .At on the stoop an
the Cubs leading the Phillies J..l. _ Mike Quigley, a neighborhood ae- . front of the Cubby Bear Lounge

Two hours after 91"year-old Cubs t1~ who led the fight against night acrop ffom Wrigley~s main en-
(lin Harry G.rouman threw ttie games at Wrigley, B8W irony. 100,-.. tranee, ~ldng up the sun and scene.

"I think Ws beautiful. It seems Uke
everybody" in a good mood despite
the heat. I haven't Beena crabby face
yet," the IIdd.

But bomeowners like Shirley
'Rabbet Nt who has Uved leu than ,a
block ftom'Wrigley's main entr-ance'
forI) year:s, weren't .smiling.

"I never minded' the d8y games
because it's dayUght and you.can see
what the people are doing. but I mind
the night games," she' said. "In the
nigHt ... it's going to be a mess ..,
'There'll be a lot more' drinking ...
. Indeed, as clay darkened into night,
parts of the Wrigh~yvme
neighborhood began resembling a
MarcUGr,.style beer party. .

The Chicago pollce were prepared
with • force of 172officers, including
moW'lted patrols and canine units,
but fewpr.obleml materialized.

"

Cor,nellus'wlnsshot put
event at T~~F .t~t•.m••. t·

Ten-yeer ..old Hereford athlete'
DanieUe COrneUus won the bantam
girls' shot put event 1ut Friday and
Satur~yln the_ state .~AAf tracklmeet In COllege.Station. I . I

COrnelius' winning effort Iwaa 211
feet,. a~' inches. The fi~ place
distance in the same event In the 1987
state meet. was 19 feet. 11~ inches.

. . .
Ag .oftbal~, la~gu.sets
champlo'nshl.p,tourney

The Texas Amateur Athletic
FederaUon statetnck meet " ..
part. ·of the 1918 pepat Games of
Tex.a~ and W81 held at Ollen Field at
Texas A&M UnIversity.. .

The daughter of Donnie and
Darlene 'Col11eUus.OanieUe waa one
of 2,506 competitors in the me,et. ,

Meet officials expected about 1,500
'to 2,000 entrants. More than '1.,400
registered for divisIons for ages 10
·and under, n to 12, and 13to '14,',nd'
more than 1,100 registered for the
divisions for the 15 to 16,17to 18, and
19 and older divisions.

DANIJIiIU: CORNELI1JI

"

The champio~p b).ornament oJ . m~rs of th~ championship team
the' Swnmer N;!rlculture ProduCtWe ariel iIioto the coach of the year and
I#ague is scheduled Sunday with a the player of the year. Between
double-eUmination schedule. games there will be a. fiesta, with·

Action begins at 1 p.m..at the VFW) tacos and fajitas.
. softball field w'thRoUy Sugar going rr.st Sunday, the final day of
against M.W. Carrot. Game two of regular season games was played.
the tournament will be Barrelt- Barrett~Flsher defeated DeBruy.n 1

Fisher VS. DeBruyn at 2:15p.m.' 17-3and Holly Sugar beat M.W. Car-
The rest of the tournament rot 12·7 in the first two games of the

s~hedule .is:, winner-s of first two day. In the title game, Holly Sugar
games, 3:30 p.rn.: losers of first t~ scored a 9-7 victory over' Barrett-
games. 4:45 p.m.: loSer of 3:30 p.m. Fisher. .,'
game vs. winner of 4:4$ p.m. game, 6 Final regular season records In the
p.m.; championship game, 7:1~ Summer .Agriculture 'Productive
p.m.: second championship game, if League were: Holly. Sugar. 6--0;
necessary. 8:SOp.m. DeB.ruyn, 2.3;. Barrett-Fisher" 1-3,

Trophies will be awarded 10 and M,W. carrot, Q.3.

Ma/or '.ague stand:I'ngs
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Craig Smith
Chief Eseeutive OHicer

Presid.en.t & Trust Officer

. .

don't buy business!
\

We 'work ·'forit!'~
UHere at Hereford State Bank we still

believe in building long~term relationships
that last. ....relaUoilships that are built on
quality service and _ personal
atteDtion ...banldngthat"s delivered with
consistency year after year •..banking that
our customers can. count on and bave con·
fidence in.

"We don't have sales. We don't believe
in speciaJ~Short-term offers. And we doDtt
believe' in bu.ying: busiDess ....we believe iD
~kinI, 'for itl

"We' can ,offer you a banlwolting bank
that's genuinely wiUinl: to work for your
iRDinels1, and we invite you to come baM
wilh .. at Hereford StateBant. It ,

"- ...we

~ ------------_.-------- - - ---

HHS spikers begin practicing
Two Hereford High School volleyball
playe'rs are pictured in a spiking and
blocking drill, while Coach Brenda Reeh,
right, watches closely. The 1988,seasqD

1 .... ,

. opens Aug. 19--:20with the Lubbock Invita-
tional Tournament. (Brand photo by Gary
Christensen) ,

Th'e victim of Hank Aaron's record
71~th home run in April. 1.974, was
southpaw .Al Downing Qf the' Los
Angeles Dodgers.

The record 61at home run .for
Roger Maris. of the Yankees in 1961
was hit Oct ..1. against Tracy Stanard
of Boston.

.1

BANK
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August displayers
Chris and Carey Lyles. from left, areex-
hi biting their rack collection at the Deaf
Smith CoWlty Library throughout the

month of August. Age 12and 7, respective-
Ly. they are the sons of tbarlu and-Evelyn

. Lyles of Hereford.'
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BLONDIE ®

Marvin By TomArmstrong I

r----------------------------- __ ---------------------------- . ~.
The Wiza,rd of Id ,

,ByBrant ,Park.r and Johnny Hart

1.'--"--

, 1:1

,
I !I

Barney Googi. ~nd Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswelll·
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CHARGE.
'PARSON! ?
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[Namesin theN.ws , I
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Actress

Bette 'Midler has signed • four-
plcture contract with Toucbltone
Pictures.

Miss. Midler starred in' some of
~ouchstone'B most successful recent
movies. Including "Down and Out in
Beverly. Hilla, U "Ruthleu p~"
and "Outrageous Fortune." She cur-
rentl)' stars withLily Tomlin in "Big
Business." .

Miss Midler's new contract, an-
noWlced Thursday • wUJ take effect
'as soon as she completes two other
Touchstone productions :
"Beaches." for a avutmaa release
in 1118, and an updated venion of
"Stena Dallaso-" due to start filming
in..November.

.KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia (AP)
- Michael JacQon fa .0 popular
here that the government baa dedd-
ed he cannot C()me for a concert in'
December. an official said today.

. Syed ZJlnal Abldin. secretary
general of the Welfare Mlniatry. told
reporter., the C,binet decIded
recently the ~ricert could not be held
because it would be too, difficult' to
control the crowd. .

He said the m1niItr)' had wanted
the .American singer toperfonnbere
to raise mooe)' for the WeUare Fund,
from. which mone),. is glVeD out'
periodically to orphanages and.
.charities. .
. The miniJtry will. appeal to the
cabinet to reconalder .its decision.

AND I sUPPOsE 1
COi&OSTANO
, 10 L05EA .'

COlPLEOF
1PC::>lJHDS,'lt

8UTATLEAST
TH~E5 0Nf THING I,

ABOUT M'I LOOKS TAAT .
I'M GRATEFUL. FOR ..,

I OON.'T SUJ=I=ER
FROM

MAlE MoTTERN
BALDNESS LlI(E

to1URAAV

. ,NA !lSPARKY JUST WON
TIM alaMO 'IN THE

T -BONE STAKES !!

MAW U COOK UP
SOME CHICKEY .

ANt PUNCH PlY
SOMI HAYII .

AHDIF YOd'RE
HOT SACI<' IN.&
M.INUTES We'LII..
t..EAve W1TI-fOIJT
you.!

IT~5 fAP I!HOI,k;MntAT
"IOU eAT IIETWEEN
~L6,SMcH •..

II

• 1

" .~
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THE HEREFORDBRAND~
. 1m '.1

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. t£E

Have house numbers painted. on your
curb. One curb $5.00; two curbs $8.00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.

1-13-2Oc

For Sale: Four-cushion sofa in ex-
cellent condition. Like new. Also'
Bentley BX-720 Super a Movie
Camera with Bentley BX It-Super 8
Movie Projector, Never been used
$40.00 for both.Call J64.4263. '

l-l~tfc

1985 Ford Super Cab XLT Lariat.
Call after 5364-2933.

1986Grand 'Yagoneer. extended war-
rantycoverage 10,000 miles ..2 years •.
CB, radar detector, tow package
with 'transmission' eool'er I hartd
brak~,' coJd-weather engine hea&er.
brush guard, dust shield, almost new
Vector radials, 44,000 miles very
good condition. $14,450.. 364-8100 or
364-5007after 6 p.m. .

1963 Ford Falcon Futura. Also 1980
Yellow squash, Sweet corn (1.2.5 doz I Chev.· Malibu Stationwagon. Call,
picked; $1.00 doz, you pick) okra, J64..6573, .
bl.ackeyed peas, 27!K;240.

l-lS-;tfc

For sale: Queen size sofa sleeper
with matching love seat in brown and
beige tones, very good condition.
364-02.20.

Loveable 2 year old male Golden·
Retriever. $10.00. Needs home in
country. Call 364-a384.

1-20-tfc

Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (Clos-
ed on Saturday)

1-20-tfc

Beige recliner, octagonal end table,
two antique gold lamps, wine cut-
velvet hanging lamp and round
trampoline. Call 364-2288,

like new Propane B-B-QgrilllOO.OO.
Big smoker 20.00, 'like new 'Iawn
mower, 85.00, easy chair 1:;.00.
364-4537. I

·l.23-5p

Garage Sales

. :J..~2p

'77 Pontiac Gran Safari Station-
wagon . Excellent work or school car.
$400 or best offer. Call 364-6867.

:J..26-5p

Buy government seized and. surplus I

vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys,
Corvettes. etc., in your area. For .info
call602~2-1051 ext. 5621.

3-26-1p

'78 Bonneville. real good car for
$950.00. Drive it, you'll like it. Mikes
Garage-143 East Main. 364-8883.

3-:26-1p .

COMPANY
We .pay ca." for

Used can
131 Sa~plOa

. Phoae 1IMOT7

Now for ule at
STAGNER'()R8BORN

BUICK ..PONTlAc-GMC..t.Miles

3A-19-tfc
'.

Garage Sale.: Wednesday theu- Fri·.1 Money paid .for houses. notes,
da)'B:OO.e:~ _UOKibbe St .. Lots of I mortgages ..ICall __ .
good school clothes and much more.

_EattP.
,_ •• ' n.

cllllclftll'. e-. ..
~" llo, ••• '

JA-aoUe

L A,T I, WKMT.

for Ie' by relneatine owner. 119
2 bedroom. 20e Ave. K. 'Three ,OIIE.S~, 2 bath, UvtnI area
bedroom, brick, 31$ Ave. J. Hamby and den. Cent.nl ~t IIId air ..Jlou.
Re~1 . .....te, 311WS88. ble gar.ge. Pnc:ed to ,seU. Call

4-2S7-t1c _7111. Avallable·lD;Unediat,ty.
HWp

, I

'BEAUTlFUf,7J1 Coaatry Club
, . Drive'

REDUCED ONE WEEK.
ONLY!!! , ..

PRICED AT ,.iSI,Ht--NOW I I'115,". ApproJt. _ Iq. ft.,
a..z..z.P1u Buemeat aDd Em.
Garage or. &bop. 8aperh Coadl-
Un. ·~,Doa,'r"'" Co. Realton
for Appo"~"" .........

4-ZHe

4-10-tfc

Country living w.ith large BC.. and. I
small nice 3 bedroom home. Call
J:lCR Real Estate, 364-f670.. .

4-I4-Uc

For sale 28R house and apt complex
Comer lot '15,000 or best offer. Call
364-3803 after 6. or:J64.6305 anytime.

. 4-16-tfc

. Farmer will pay cashtor good fann
land. HC~-6, .Box 71, Hereford, i

Texas 79045.

'3 bdrm 1 bath, small down payment.
VA repo;Call HCR Real Estate '
364-4670.

4-1~fc

Excellent starter home. 3bdnn', I'"
bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans. and minibllnds throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 384-4670.

.1

'I1lls Home lsa. really good buy.
Transferred owner a.wous·to sell so
you can buy below the market. Pret-
'ty 3 8ft home, office ,or dining room
"den. Large back yard. For details
can Betty at· Don Tardy Co .• I

Realtors, 364-4161.
',,"24-6c

Countl)' home on .8")'..385, Suitable
for business. Three bedrooms. two
bath brick, newly redecorated. Baa
I," ICres. OUt of city Ulnits. Water

I weD, fenced, bam, storage, bldg.
1-"-1.. I

4-2+6p

-
I

But
BElT

SELl.
TUDE

, "Hie.,----~------------Rave real. boule •• valla" .HCR '
~ Place ApartmeIL J bedioom. Z . Real ~ JM.4I1O •
bath. firepiace •. ,doable ..... ge••
1M t.15O. .

lor .. bedroom .... 2 bIIbI. NewIJ
remodeled. Nice area. c.n ......

ODe bedroom unfurnIIbed QUt- "U.uc
ment, 1Iov" friI. cooler. ,.. per
.montb. No IIDok1na or drtDkIDg •. ' Remodeled Z bedroom aod ODe

I 314-7091. I I· bedroom apartmenU. RenlItarU at
$-Z3N'c 'I. mont& plus $100depad ......

nIshed. or IIIlfurni.Ibed.M •••.
~~lOc-"""--------

Nice 2 bedroom bome. 'Stove,
dilbwashef, fenced' yard, ...... e,
Itor'.age building, Northwest. aria.
('£ll 3IH37O. -

, , s.~c 2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
_ ........ Stove. washer/dryer hookuP. fenced
Need ems storage space? Rent a yard. 364-1370.
mini storage, two siZes available.

I. Call 364-4370.

2 bedroom mobile home. stove and
6-17,""c l'efrigerator, wamer/dry~r 'hookuP.

Fenced yard. call3 8+4370. -

II

, \

1976 (070 Int.Truck. .. Cummins.
1975 Twirl screw U7.3 sp rear end
tandem
,Call 251-7294; .~ 35WM8· or .
3$3-9395. , .-.---------

Claslllfled adv~~te.'"!e balled on 14 3-.166-tfc For Sale By Owner
cents II word for lint IIIIertion (lUll mi'llmum). 228 Fir St.
and 10 cent. for .second publlc.thn and 1980 Subaru Stat1onwagon. Ready. to move in: Newly
thereafter. Rates below aret..edOll COD.~ecutive 19M Fiero. Will ·conaidertrade. . . ted
illllrt, no copy chantle. JtraIght word .i. Call Ken Glenn at 314-03$3 days; or pam - inside and'out,
111"~.Jj· d RATE MIN. ~l42evenlng's. . clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
-y per .. or .14 . uo bedroom, 2 baths·· , =-_·,:.. ted

2 da.ylI per word .24 4.10 3-~c !OWUI
. 3 days per word .M e:. 'master bedroom,' liviDg
t days per '!t'ord ,M ... 0 1983 lincoln Continental,' Mark VI d d
5th day FREE Loaded with extras. Deluxe stereo, areba:dryD .. en area t

Ten da)'!i f2.free) I"IBJO minimUm; 15days!S Elec. SWlroof,. etc. call' ~ or was er" ..e~ :connections
, ~~)mi~.10 minimum; one montb is 132.10 364-6891.. i_n utility. room,

CLA881F1ED DISPLAY ~l3-tfc dish \Pi asher, garbage
Qll.'lsifled dIJpLIy rata _lylO aU other ada disposal, central heat and

nol set in .aoUd-wOf'd U.na-lhole with captlollll, I I.H h0-4 h I dri V .
bold or larger type. apecjaI parqraphin&, all r .. one .w ee. •. ve A.T.. air, covered pati.o, mini
c.pUallelll! .... Rates are p.~ per column inch; Made in U.S.A. Used very,little, Call blinds, ceilin,g fanS,· stove
13.25 an inch lor !!ddIlional inIertIORl. 806.:578-1382.'

LEGALS ~24-5p and vent-a-heed, garage
Ad rille for I gal notices are It cent!! per word ' door opene 11 k t

first insertion. 1.0cents per word (or addlUona! in- . . - r, we ep .
sertioa,. 1973 Jeep CJ-5,. va, ,3 speed, bright I I front and back yards.

ERRORS .red. $2500. (;811364-5282. Front living room could be
Ev 'ry effort Is made.. to avoid_'eft'.on In '!t'ord· !J··2- ~ u.

ads and legal nolicu. Adverti8era should call at. ir-~c . used for office or bedroom. ' 14:164 ft .. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
tenUon ID any errors Immediately after the first F Sal .. P , Call~ - .home completely reomodeled. Ref.
I ..o' W will or. e: 1982 ontiac Grand Prix,·
/lie, .. on. . e .. not be respollllible for more ·F-l·.rst."5,000. bu-ys AlC· d t 'al 'he t '

than one Incorrect inaertion. In cue of errors by power Windows & doer locks, cruise ~ an cen r' . a, new water .
the publJ hers, an additional illlertiol! ",Iii be control-nice Interior j good. condition, 1 this house 'heater. Priced to seU. Mak~ an offer. 2 bedroom apartment. Stove, good
published. 806-578-t382. ~--------- ....-.- .. Owner win fin4U1cewIth small. down •.. carpet ..Water patd.3M-t370.

Will trade (or a car for your down 5-2fM.fc
. payment.. Don C. Tardy Co. .Real
Estate, 364-4561.

l·22-,Sp I

For sale: Black eyed peas, 1201
South Main. Phone 364-2284.

1-250-tfc .----~------ ~ .
Four burner gas stove, also four
burner electric stove ...Call 36f.6073.

1-26-2p
.1

Sears lawn mower, 1 year old, $150..
Also .~ars gas dryer in excellent I

conditIOn, $60. 207 Greenwood. • .
1~26-3p

A.IYD,L8AAXR
IIL'ONGFELLO'.

" 0IJe letter .... ,OI'~. ,In this ....,.... A illIIId .
for the One V,.X for the two 0'" etc. Sincle aeun... .
• ~.the lenctJ1and formation Gl'h wOrdI'I}f'U '
,IIinU. Eachday the code leUers are different. .

CaYPTOQ1.JOTB

'p J ZW W
1 ~

) , , L 'K· U .J' . ,G K R 1:' ;6 A. 'T I!.J. T' ,.' R 'T·XG

D.¥ O. DP G ~ U "H Z T~'T·. ~.~ 'EP"JZ I
...,. .. ~-- GOOD PAJN11NG IS UKE

GOOD COOKING: rr .CAN BE, TASTED BUT NOr
EXPlAINED. ~ ""URlCE Vl..Al(lNCK . , -

Prieed reduced on 3,--2-2home at 415
Hickory .Real~or364-4404. .
Nice 3-2-2 home On 16th. Mid 40's.·
Realtor 364-M04. . $205.00 per month for 16x80. 3
Owner fmancmg on lovely 3.2-2 home bedroom, 2 bath Mel~y home.
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 36H404. F~replace, hard board sldlng. bay. rr-------------N

.' 4-2-47« ' wmdows,. Roman tub.' Free delive~ -" " l
____ _._ ........--- and setup. Call 8()6.376-t612 ask for MObUe bome lots for reat.

" Le ·1011[d t 180- t Office lpace for reat,
3bedroom,l% bath on Kingwood, for e. i'U own a mon hs at I

. only $36,000. Outside city limits. cal) 12.75% APR. • lO~kHl.b Wareboule
He

. 4A-23-2Oc (1000 sq. ft., .
.... R Real Estate 364M70'. _ ~UG BARTLETI'

4-9-tfc, '- .. I ..a.. ,..... --_-$99 total down payment for l6x80 Tif- - -- ---.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has : (any 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free ~I .. tfc
swimming pool. Owner finance. delivery and setup. Call Art.
$68,000. 364-2329or 364-2331.128North 806-376-S364.$262 per month at 11%
Texas. APR for 132 months.

Unfurnished apartment. Nice. hirge
2 bedroom apartments, 1~ baths.
Refrigerated air, renter pays only I I

electric bills. We pay cable TV. gas,
water, traah t27S.00per month ..
,100.00 deposit. 384-1t21. 364-4637

6-12Nfc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nisbetl. Rent starts at mo.DeposIt 'I

~l9-tfc 11,170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at ~12S1.Equa1 HoUl-. I

inll Opportunity.

For real: • ~ 2 ..... EK-
eeadiV'e, ~. :CaII ..., I

and Uk for Shirley.. .
. ~

Die

J\IIl'remodeled 3 ~ 1 bath .:
I' Roonis 811!: IIUlI 'bat cam- with 1

frig, stove, clothes washer and dryer
, and nice,ard. ..We take ~unlt,

ActIon. $23I/mo .......

,Nice 2 bedroom ~ame. Stove.
dishwuher, fenced yard, garage~ .
storage building. Northwest area.
Qdl 364-4370. -

Abandoned homea. Take up
I payments On2 and. 3 bedroom homes.

106-381-1352;call collect.
I

~17..zC .
, ..

One bedroom bollle. Water paid. ,16S
,per q-t~nth; $50 ~t. Cau. 364-me. I

. 6-»Uc

I One ·bediwm unfurntahed span.
ment, air conditioner' and

.' 'refrigerator., utilities paid, · ... 00
month. Located at 123 Ave. B. CaD
364-1908 or 384-6990.

Repos-2 and 3. bedroom mobile
homes. No ereditneeded. Low down
payments. low monthly payments.
CaU~7212.

. ,

Attention: first time home buyers.
TWo and three bedroom mobile,
homes, no credit needed, we deliver,
806-894-8187. •

, ' 4A.-17-tfc
Best deal In town. Furnished i
bedroom ef.flcien~y apartments.
,J75.00 per month bills paid, red,
brick apartments 300 Block, West 2nd
Street. 384-3566.

$199 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tiffany. F.ree deUvery and
setup. A-I Mobile homes,
806-376-5363. 240 month at 13'1 APR,
10% down payment. . Sycalporl! Lane - nice clean 2

, 4A,.23-7Dc',' bedroom {,partments. Fresh paint,
--'----------- new wall paper, fireplace, kitctten
$164 per month forS' bedroom home. .appUances. small fenced backyard.
Free delivery and setup. Call' Northwest location. From .. to
806-376-5364, ask for Dudley. $596 $295 per month: ,150 deposit. Gaa
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR. and water ~ld. 384-4561 9 a.m. to S

4A·23-2Op p.m,----------------- 5-240-tfc

4A-2:J..2Oc. There are lots ~ good
reasons to rant a car. , .

$150 per month for 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and
delivered to. your location. Ask for
Lee 806-376-5365. 10% down 180 mon- .
ths at 12.75% APR.

4A.•23-2Oc

'Wldtefaee r.rd
.IW., lit
MWm

.UVElOII5.

·1I

wm.uc
Saratogl Gardena,. Friona low rent
for needy ,families. carpet. "J.Wldry.
facillUa. Rent starts .. , bills paid ..I

eoDed:H7 ....

1,2.8 Ind 4 bedrocim apartments
available. Low .income hOUJinl. I

Move and refr1Ient« furnished.
.Blue Water Oarden Apts. BUls paid. i I

can3IWIIl.

Have vacancy In convenient apart..
menl. F-urnlItled .. CIrpeted. Wall

I

~tefl. '.BiUI. paid. For couple or
IIn&1e adalt. No dilldnn. no •.
Deposit. 1171 ,per month ..... of..
"~. I

I-lJWfc

-
One Iarp bedroom ........ ~.....

. I

5-»tIc

Larg~ storage building .. Priv. ac-
cess. $10 monthly. Call ~.

~254fc-=--------~
lArge. 3 bedroom dupleJt. Stove, air '
conditioner. fenced yard.3f4..4370.

6-2i-Uc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dilbwuber,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup, attached garage, fenced
yard. 3&6-4310.

2 bedroom apartment, Itove and
refrigerator .. Storage bullding, fenc-
ed patio. laundry facilities. 38t-4370.

i-25-tfc

3 bedroom. 2 bath house 250.00 month
100.00 depos~t. 2 bedroom boUle
175.00.montb 100.00 deposit. 3M-H82.

5-2II-tfc

For rent Bam 6Ox40small office bath
room 609 E. 2nd, cali 2'f1.6123.

.s..234p

Self-lock .storage. 364-1448. ,
Wi-tfc

2 bedroom, 106 S. Tew, '180.00 per
month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 MAble, stove
and refrigerator, bills paid; $220.00
per ~onth. 3&f.3566.

5-237-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 803 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.

5-~c

One bedroom furnished mobile
, home. $250 per month. bills paid. $50

I deposit. CaU~94. .
5-1o.tfc

i Nice. clean 1 bedroom apt. with stove
6: refrigerator. couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call 364-tS94.

s,,17-tfc

Private and cleantraUer for one per-
IOn. ,140 per month includes elee-
tricityand water .• depoIit. Call
... 2020 or 3644NI1.

5-.1o-tfc

Small apartment 14Q a month 100
deposit •.refril .• stove 21)1-AJaweD,
Call 2784l1li.

I·
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. ' ... • II I.".. ... ...C....
For sale $150.00for SbetJand PanJ. ,.................. tile

'Phone 3844211. ....rW ... ~ ..
• .,' U-2Wp ... _&Nt_ ...... 1IU:Ie ... ,

-B .
. D0LL8

Dear '8elo1M: Our 2·year..old
lz.a.6c: cIMIIhter WIfIted JI'IPf!f doU.~bat 1rIIIl

too -.....u. to ....,. the .~ tIIb8
dud. hoICIIt.he. clothea on the 'pIper
cIOb.

My iftIrenIoue .titer came up with
t ...... She cutB the tabs off·of 1M

CUItom plowing, large acres, Disc- . =-~ -=":n: :: =:
ing andchiJel or sweeps. Call Marvin .. _ .. . .....,. and can be cut with aclMors) to
Welty. 184-8256 ~shts. Small ~. -.Shih TIlL CoI~er e.cb plece of clotblnl and to theL ..._..!:!t!~~ 11-196-2Op gold • white lost 1M Ave. J Reward, paper doIIa.

Teacher needI,raponIlble adult to " Phone ~7201. . . Now our J..~-oId can ..~ .. ~
care of chUd after IChooI and do J.....--_________ Offering the following services: . 13--'7p doII8 heneIf. _. Hiney It. 'I'ucaon,
bouse work. cau .tOMI. ItING8 MANORrotot WUng.leveling, cleaning, mow-· . ArIz..

....... METIIODIBTCBILD . ing vacant business and. residential 1 Lostrrom.· Long Street, '.nand . WING PLAI'I'IC WtiP
C'ARE .i 1000.BlU McDowell 38+8447 alter 5 I. white male Boxerp~ppy. c.u 1 Dear HelcHle: I NCentb' found. a

p.m. 364-U96.Reward. 1 way to 8OIwJ: two problenw with one
IJ.M.1c iImpIe ......

--------- '!be ftnIt problem ... In over·' nat' ..... " e.u ........... -ap
LOST-Mail Box, strayed or stolen. abundanee of rubber buds' wlUeh pt'ObIe_" - Relo_
Black mail box mounted on .... .eaM; c............ of the cIIUJ' ...,.... itooDrAaas
and cement bale. No rwne 01' s-PW. Dnr He .... : When I receive a
nwnber on bos:. Maybe.It'.18Ung in 1he ptoblenl tnYoIved II\at. poetcwd or nice Iect.er from someone
some yard around town. U you"" aIJ-too. .uup to._ pIutk cloee and dear 1.0 me,.Iput itw good

"t 11 -'1..0111101:.7 wnp to ~ ....., .around .cUlhelluaeafter li'elldin. it.WDI.picll:. n.n junk. cars free. We buy'· f ca . .- . •..._ --- - .. in........ ~~ JNc: -- ~ ..... ~ .•.,.. .-IIC re........ - . I ute Che letter. or ~ard 88 a
uap iron and me~t ~lW1linuin I I.... ~ Inm, (oeCipf! boMc. I love to
:caM: ~. cook and am forever u81ng my

11-196-tfccookbook, 80 thiI is • nice way tQ
remeIIIbetr the .Ietten and the special
news In each one and It makes
cooking even more fun. Sandy Day,
T~,TnaII

I MIl do tree I'IIJIDQI. tall lID
'1ln' .. for lrei ..............
.a.'p.m. .

'. Jk.l*Uc

w.wllke w ......... ODe.' ....
vice If .needeIl. CaD •••••

, ,."-
oe8f SIDltb. FadJ....s .. teeldng to
hire •. Ilea" eqaipmIat .... tor.
MbIt have aperieDce Inoper8ina •
front end 'aa.der" 1CI'8Pft', and road
grader .. ~ with a ...
'truck, traeton and weldinK II
·deslrable. ~t 'beneflla. but I

I1lUIt be wtWnato work weeUncIa '.
. and 'hOUdaYJ" BlntereIted. pIeae '.
telephone 211-7281for more Inf .........
'tion. .

..»6c

, Help wan"" fOr Clean1n8 aemce..
eau*,"Zlr1.

8-»6p

Av~ needI people 10 help with
OIriltmU lIIIinI·no~ fee fOl'
short tAme Only. can .....-------~---..
Help Wanted.' Part 'TtmePlDa Hut
Del. IU MCkInley. :Must be IIylt.
old. Proof of hIS. HIve oncer ..App.
lyln pe~. . w..uc I.

IMMEDIATE 0PBNING8.,......
I.TnIer ......
I. 1'rdIrr .... en

QaalIfted .,lldftWerkll-
I
· beDefttI. .'

1 ~'I_""_'BnU
M.. DJ.:1a. 1o.l.poIII •.

11,[tl lJhJ I 1,,0; ~I•• 'hl ,...111, t I

. ,
DIll.....,. ~ II -",. ~ -, DriDII:tDC a problem! Alcobolic Hereford Bemodella._ e......1 ;..-ii=-~-ts----=--~:.:""·------------,
.... rIdJn. r -.-.... .....,.....Monday tbrouIh. Fri· .,.uo.. ,. ..... (~), ' HI'nlS fFOIII.II!elolse
~ ~ ,..., 1 .,IN:'" p,.m.; s.tUrday' • pm. ; : aIao Cooler ......,., NGIIII. lie .• ' -, :
...... 1.. I....,. '11,am." WaUth •• 4 lUG. : years esperlence. Doll Batter 1"L_ .... ......:...-- ------ --.-l

... bndr aDd .......,. II n~ I U)-l,....,c 1 384-7.,; ,or ...... DEAlt 1IELOI8B: I. pIIce the· pr.uc wqp over the
An ~ ........ II aIIInd. .' l1-1I-JIp BIMIret lleepen ....... ~ .... Ind.· IIf!CUn': tt. by I~ing ._
IflJller.nled, ,~ ........ ... for IWIoween ~.~ rubber bUId juIt tIftCB 'me .rim. My... ,.1Gr IIICIlN~Pajnting Esterior • Interior an be a..ro. ... into .T.a... left.oven 1'eIIUIln. frah and our

NNe reasonable rates free .."...,eta. 1. dowM or ehlncten wtdI h rubber-bMd auppJy is put to: Rood
years experience.Ph. ..... 11 Dean addition of fabric petd\H or UIIe. - Md 8. Powen. Grand Rapkla,
F .-at- Mich.OK. ~ •

... --------- .... 1 11-...... 'De 1ddII_ ~ mil tiler... ,.. ~ ... ~ ...... .cIIci. ---.y keep them __ on a cold tric::k-«~
~......n , 12 ~ _ nllhL The belli .:piII't .. thai; tbeJ

CM .becaIne ....... d,epen ....
after ... ~ 0ftJ'. -
Maq Ann.K.me, Ohio

Problem Pregnancy Center. 506 East
Park Aven"e, 314-2027.· Free
~ .... Confidential. Alter .
boan bot line 364-7828, .ask for......----- ......----iiiitoooo....··Janle"·IIER.II:PORD DAY CAM· .

,(State Uce"lred)
EwceIlent ~ by
, trained' staff.

··CbIldren .12 yean. '
21S.~- N~ .' 241:. ::. .314-3151 . _- .

...... HeIper ........ Aato ..........................
Ura, help .... bnb job, • jib

•,traJRiDI. contact.t lin: I-I
Benford, Tao 'IIIII. UIIt ........
don IUIJIle .~ ·and teIepboIae
DUPIber.

I,

I.
-

Child COl.>

MARTIIA RICKMAN,.
DIredor .""'_'.1

...... e

;.(;.. "

Need help! 'Oper.tl.on Good.
I Shepherd ..• , 0182. ~ IItIpIna

~'II ,4k,.11< 'I ~fI'~1 ,,"'-':1 ~fl"I"'~" i

1.....

DRIVERS
ROA~R~NNER T,RUCKING,IN~.

NOW tAI(U~G AftnlCAfIONs. COMPANY ''I!IAMS AND SOLO 1(11."")
1 iJOIN OUR VAN FLEET·FLAT .~oflEET" DRIVERS NHDED

OWNER·OPERATORS NEW EQUIPMENT

IIN.FITS...............
'...........-- ...,. .

....--.r....---...,
AWfI"I .......

---- MINIMUMIIQUIII"am • IHQ.UDI -----."'......'

', ....

CUSTOM· BUILT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY.
_ $31.57 per sq. ft.

. A real buy when the p.ri.ce
lof bUliiding,. new ~ome comlparabli

would ,run $70 Dtrsa. It. .
TIle price· IIdill ....... ~ ......
beea reduced fer IIDIIIedIate 1IIe. .

trLoeated Ia NW Hereford ................
lloIIla '

tr:1 BR, I~ .... , eat wHIt wet ... ad
....... e(we'U enB. ".ft,. tile poeI taWe)

tr '-Ie 1hIIrI-- wltII 'wet bar ,ud ftnJpIat!e .-(1)................ ..
'fl ..., III'pdilly ...

.1I,IS 1I.:lu•.••••• ...,...1 ...... .
. - _ ele .. .., "' , .. ..,..... ".. _ ...............: ( ...... ) .

-..I -MIo. -tI ......-.,.__ ....1 , e • __

'....... ..., .... twftII pdo, __
.:....

DEUJIIVIlIIAPPINBIS bela pI'OftR to be ODe Of '&be vel)'
Much of what ia lbouIbt or.ad .... del1AllOnl fOlmd In IIumID

spoken of as happinell or fan 01. thoUIbt· ... action. ~ that Send ~~ .a-........M.I. .... h'-t
good time is tho ....... and .c:tt,vitv in is dependable and .uthentlc Ibou&a a m~._.:r· or ........--.uoe u...... ., the ,. __..a ..a I of to Helo~. P.O, Box 795000, San
what has long been called the 'fool's '. alalnea .. au cwaVUCiav_ Antonio. TeUB 78279. She can't
paradIse'. ThiI II the e.ndWon III ~wa? oI..permiIII ..... ~'haI S'Wf1eClet·.penonalIy but will
which ~e accept .. true or :ruI been 'prowII. to be the molt. ott- the bMt IIUncI ·rec:elwd.m her
~t whleh'"ii" attud,ti 1Ibtrue or- ·~P;I'.. "n ·....a..emeot Down U .~ -
unreal. and is • condIaon ol'beb1c ~]manIdad. ...... • , .." .1IPI ... .&COOLIIJIIIID
deceived and deceiving onaelf. The' ReartaclM and eonf1IIIon .... foand NEW YORK (AP) - n's ~. to
experreneea are 'delusive incl'ealtn.l, among th.ose who relu. and. eaJo1' tbelUDlJDel' if you...--~~~~=----....l happiness' -. and this is what COftoo ehooIe ,to l~ve the ~ Uf~_for a fI~ avoid cammon warm weatber health
stitutes the 'fool's paradiJe'. log in fool. paradise. Many think hazards.

There are different ways of enter- tbat the UN of boau and dope wil Dr. Michael Oppenbebn diacusses
ing int.o 'fool's para~', into the help them to -=ape the ,"!ld.of. wa,. to ~y be!dhrln the summer

, state of 'delusive happlnell'thatpro. ; fe.uty, of ~tro" and ~ inFamllyClrclemapzine.
mises so much andprovideuo ;UWe. ty,and :.ucb. 'l1ley enter foo." - Avoid.an IIIdpracription
One of the most ,common".,. into· pand!se'; tbe debllin hap.,U .. ,by drul" 'Take: ear. precautioi'll
this bog of misery Is the notion that the_, destnlctive· way of· baDucIna,. aplnltsunbam if 'you are using
there can be freedom without tiona.· by deliberately deranpng tetracycline or. the new
restraint: that we are free to do 81 their mental capadtlet ..Some Dever "antiwrtnlde" cream Retin-A. Such
we please. to ~ off all controll. !~pe IIIIa *Ie ofbolldqe. ~ ..... MIIIlu.e Min· to the harm-
restrictions and restraJntl. 'lbls has n, batk fram • trip Into 'fool. till effecbof the sun. Wear a

, .. radise' is wabeUevably difficult. sunblock, hat,loo.j sleeves and sit
. Realty tells all that we C8DIIOt have under an IIIDIQUa at the beach.
reward without labor, not for long; - Molt operta feel youngsters are
we cannGt have a strong social order ready to leam how to swim at about
Wlthoat moraUty; we cannot have • three yean, of age. But,lnstruction in
sl.lisfactory Utewithoat good. carefullysuperv1tedgr,oups Is advis-
character';. we ·cannotba.ve public .In- ed. .
_fity without private tnteanty; an - Bee: stingJarefrilbtenlng but
ortWIy ilOds)' NfItdNs obedience to ...... is the prOblem. bcept lor rare,
law; and a I&tUnI ecortfllO:j demanda violent allergic reac:tiana -which
thrift and Industry. require immediate medical tnterven·

'!be available and enduring hap- lion - ice, calamine lotion or a paste
pineu, aDd nii the 'deluive hap. of meat tenderiler or comItarc:h, ap-
Ptness' or It., fool'.~, should plied for 5 to 10 minuta several
be our deIlre end 6ur aim.' timesBday, willalleviatepa1n.

'QII:~~
.... i.....

U-236-Uc

Overhead door repair It adjustment.
All types. CaU Robert Betzen._IIIIO.

11-l33-tfc

SCHUMACHER'S
Prtfeuioaal Lawn
8priUIer Sy.tems

IDltllUatioll
6Repain

,Slate Ueeue No. U4
8o lIIared
Free les

,....... ~ Pb."""7 .
. ev...... ormo~.., •.

APPLICATION
TlPEWICKON

HlG,If..BOY
.~' or ,.n rowllnd CRP weed
..... ~ control. KoyO'Brlan •.
• .n.

ll-Z38-tlc

JOHNNY .GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All. types steel pipe fences. Race
traeb, bone peDS aDd baros.
Feedlot peDS, etc.

3lH917
U-90-tfc. I

K£I ,Iay
VirdKeUe)'

RetldeDtlalaCommercia.
All bids .. wiring

Competitive
PII.Jtt..1M5

NlptlZSl-n ..
or .....

P.O. BOX 30
·IM5-t'e

l1~lWlp

All lJpeIad IIJeI
'. BddIe· .........,

Fne ..... &eI
u..7-11p

We an now ,doing C.R.P. shreddill8.
Call Joe Ward. 2IM!M.

. ........ 1ftIIt
Dear. HeIo6Ie: ".. it • ~ tip

but OM'I cldft°t'" at anIII ~U)t,
J ..... return ....... ltIclcertrom

one enYeIope fnJm ~ of die people
I wdIe ~OI'I .a repJar buIa. I tape .~
dwm .to my wrtana table.

........ 8aW!S a few 1IIlnates mstad of
dial .., out my address b~ok.
Although Ihaw moIJt memortzed. rm
never rMII.y aft of the ZIP coo. and
can check theIe It • Ifance. In plain
IIfCht, I am also I1!Ininded to write to
thote Iam cIoN to when I'm busy end
tiJM fties.- N. LIinI, .Rawnna. Ohio

For Sale: FaD caM ... ccnq .• 1S1t,
Bovina~Teua •

'-tic.

BA'IaOOII C.W'lTBR
Dear Heloiae:Here •• an Idea that

baa ended the eIuUer or haJr-care
~ in. my bMIIrOOm.

I had an.oId ~ I came very
cla.e to throwinl ..way WdiJ \he idea
hit me.! hung the ahoebq on the back
of my batIu:oom door. It has a
coft1pU'bnent for every hall" appliance
I o.-n,plui I tIM • place for my
bnlBhesand comba. .

The .shoebq.holds just about
1U1~ and. it .keeps my bathroom
organized. Mary Olszewski, Loa
Miek!8,cauf. '.

....

COMING APART
CAIRO '(AP) - Deterioration of

the Great SphinK of EgypteonUnues
to spark controversy here. ._

The monwn.enttsnoseless race is
missing its upper Up .. weDu part
of one eye. The manument is faWDI
prey to exceu1ve mol.ture Wb6cb
dIssoJves salb. The salty solution is
then drawn to the surface where it
recrystallizes, undenn1ninl .urface
stones which eventu.ally Crumble into
dust.

.....................

....................1-

1500 West P.,k Av•..
Rlchorel Schl.b. .St.v. "YI'".er
....... 364-1- ... 1.111111

"" After .5:30~.•M..
,t. 11_•.•ca__ Up~"'.

364·1281

"
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Btl:,
Crock.r'.

il Cookl'ng nDI It. famrelll'eOlpllan boooriDI Ran-
dall .... , ~ youtb mini""
01 JIkIt. Btl.... Clurdl. ... held
lunday in tile, Cbarcb'. feUpnbip
baD. Apprulmately .. weIHrIIbei'I
atteoded and YiaUed wi~ 8toUI and
his wife, ~ and tbelr *·year-
okl cia"""" ~. .

The -Stotts 'family came t9
Hereford InApril,l_. after he serv·
eel u'" youtb minister 1nlMlmey.
Wbl1e in I:IerefanI. StoUI bas c0or-
dinated dvlUtsol the BapUat
youtb of Junior .hJ&b. and IeDior bigb
Me. Wednelday will be hillalt day
to ,aerve in the capacity of youth
mlnilter .. be and his family wiD
depart earl,y Thunday forKanlaa
'Oty" Mo. There he wiUattend
MIdwestern BapUst Theological
SemInary wbere he wiD 'pursue- as
master Of divinity degree. '

stotts,2i, iIuncertain ofbia f~ure.
ul'm not:aure at this point what Iwill
do, ooce 1 'receive my master's
degree, but there 'are several Gpo

It.. I bome-ean IIIYvepCabIeI.
Wbenit', time to eat tbem, can they
be aucrowavedT1In.II.C., Kerinett,
NO

A. Yel. AI ionia 'low ackI
vqetablel have been pI'OftUed in a
preuqre. ·canaer .·cc:ordin&to dlree-
tione and the aeal ill stUl intact.
reheaUnc in microwave ia a quicll '
and eDielentmethod. You lMy want
&0 refer to • microwave chart for
t1m1ng.

Q,. What'. tbe procedure for frea.
in&beetI? S.T., ~yra. WI

A. Select deep, unifonnily-red,
, tender, yOUIII beets. Remove tops

leavinl 2 incbes 01 top ud wash.
Cook UnW tender. Chill. ,Remove '
akina. Slice or dice large beeta.
Package in' mOilturelvaporproof
ItT8p to freeze.

Q. How cln I prevent my
doughnuts from being greuy?L.M .•
Galeton, PI '

A. Use a tested recipe with the cor-
reet proportion of sugar. shortening.
and leavening. Be lute oil is hot
enough', maintain a temperature of
375 degrees F. Morelrease wlllsoak
into doughnuts if batter is
refrigerated before ,frying. Avoid
this by frying doughnuts as soon as
batter is mixed. crain doughnuts on
paper towels.

Do you have questions? Write Dear
Betty Crocker. 80& il13, Dept. Betty. '
Minneapou.. MN 1M4O.

1 .

'.~~.~''-j~ "
) .'

, ,

• I,' i..
Bidding farewell I ,

,>

, "

Randall Stotts, who has served as youth,
minister, at First Baptist Church since
April of 1'985,will be moving ~ Kansas Ci,,:
ty" Mo. where he will attend Midwestem
Baptist Theological Seminary,. He and his
wife, Donna, and their daughter, Ashley,

~~'JII;

were honor-edat a farewell reception Su. ,
day. Bidding a final farewell to Stotts were
Rumaldo Lucero, church custodian, and,
Betty Quillen and Sue Cherry, First Bap-
tist Church secretaries.

tiou," hi said. 011 do not want to
putor a churdl, but I do want to
reach~e for aarIIt." S&oUa noted
that his wife hopei to uebet newly·
acciuired degree. from West Teus
State Univentty aDd IIeecJQIe a
science.teacher .
-A native 'of Tahoka. Stott.

graduated from TaboU ,Hlgh SChool
in 1911 and 'received a bad)elor of
arts .degree ,loBible lo 1_ from
Wayland Baptisl.Univenity.While
rninUMrlngi(l Hemotd. stotts said.
that the loCal youth Were great ud
he never encountered major pro-
blemsinworldngwith them.

"Hereford hu been great to us, n
Stotts said. "We have aever been lov-
ed by .8, church and a COIiu1lunib' like
we have been loved. here. Itbas been
a hwnbUftg eJperience. we truly love
Hereford."

Brazil is &be world's bluest orange
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